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inflicting two deep scalp wounds.
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The Chautauqua tent and .para-
phernalia Is Expected to arrive In
this city early .Monday morning to-

gether with a force of workmen, who
will superintend its election. The
tent will be pitched in the same place
as Inst on the court house
lawn, as near a central lont!on
can bo uhtaiued.

fife- - L: " M

Tho month of Juno bas been an
almost uoriiml one, an regards weath-
er conditions, as shown by the com-

pilation of tiie official Weather Un-

real! at this station In charge of Win.
Hell. The temperature shows a
mean of 61.4, against the normal of
60.9, Indicating the slight excess of
0.5 degres over the average normal
for 30 years. The highest tempera-
ture was !K, on the IGlh, and the
lowest, 117 on the 10th. with the

Prince Albert will
show you the real
road to smoke-joy- !
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Unified as second-clas- s matter' greatest daily range 4i, on tho 12th,
Vovember 5, 1909, at Roseburg, Ore. and tho least 13, on the 25th. The

m1r not. of March 3. 1879. highest on record Is 101. and the CITY NEWS.
lowest 30. For the first time since

THCItSDAY, Jl'IA' (I, HMO. f'" - i' ''if
' "d

J tho official station was established
hero 39 years ago, there wore four
consecutive days when the thermom-
eter registered above 90, these being
on the 13th, ,14th, lRth and 10th.
when the record shows 92, 92, 94, 98.

There were 14 clear days, 12 partlv
cloudy, and 4 cloudy. On 19 days
there were 12 or more hours of sun- -

shine, and 7 days, with 14 or more
Tiurln! June there were S

HORN To the wife of R. li. Per-

kins, ut Mercy hospital ou Thurs-
day, July 6, 1916, a son.

Sheriff George Quiue returned this
afternoon from Gardiner where be
attended the Fourth of July celebru
tlon.

Dr. F. W. Haynes and wife return-
ed this afternoon from Ashiaud
where they attended the Roundup.
The trip was made by auto and lliey
report a delightful time.

Pat Patterson reports the loss or
theft of a pockot book from bis hip
pocket this afternoon. The book
contained only a number of bills and

days showing .01 or over
tion, tho total for the month being
.91 Inch, against the normal of 1.07.

AU3ERT was made to create tobacpoFITJXCE where it never existed before 1 It per-
mits men tj cmcke all they want without getting
a sere tonrjue, without any comeback but real
tobacco enjoyment I The patented process by which.
Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively
by us) fixes that and cuts out bite and parch 1

'a deficiency of .10 Inch. The great-- !

est precipitation for any 24 hours
was .20 Inch, on the 25th and 20th.
Tho total from September 1st to

July 1st Is 37.10, against tho normal
ItEI'UJIMC'A.V CANDIDATES, 1010.

receipts of do value to any one hut;
the owner whose name is Inside, and
he will be obliged to the finder, if!
it was lost, to return to him.

For President Charles E. Hughes of 33.78, on excess of 3.32. The
For Vlce-Pre- s Chas. W. Fairbanks normnl for 39 wet seasons Is 32.12.
For Sec. of Stuto 13. W. Olcott There woro no thunder storms dur- -

For Pub. Service Commissioner Ing tho month. Tho month has been

Fred G. Buchtel excellent for malting hay. and all
For Circuit Judge J. A. Buchanan, growing crops, nnd all fruits have

of Douglas Co.; John S. Coke, of advanced, and while the rains of the
Coos Co.; Edwin O. Potter, of last few days caused Rome splitting

the national joy smoke
comes right to your taste fair and square ! And it
will do for ycu vhat it bos done for thousands of
men make pipe or cigarette snoking the cheerful-e- st

cf yorx pleasured
Lane Co. i of cherries, there has been an enor- -

For Senator B. L. Eddy monso yield of nil varieties and of a

Mr. Reals and family, old ac-- I

quaintnnces of B. L. Eddy were in!
the city on their way south touring!
tho country. They are great advo-- J

cates of and thought j

they might stny over here and take!

For Joint Itep : Wni. II. Gore most, excellent quality.
For Representatives Charles A. v

TIIHEE TIlOr.SAXD KT INCREASE

Albert is to bo hrd
evarywheru tobacco to sold in
tcopyvd btija. Set tidy red
tint, 10c; handsome por.ndnnd d (i.i Iiun: 'i.ors

and in that clat ypvu-- d

cryatal'tjlaja hnmidcr wit.'i
oonftx-mo(tn- Cop fhat

keep tobacco in iuch
fine mha, aicruya I

Whet we tell you about Prince
Albert is a fcet that vill prove out
to ycur satisfaction just as quickly
as ycu lay in a stock and fire-u-p I

R. J. HEYN0LDS TOBACCO CO., Winatoo-Sale- N. C.

the course, unless they could find
ono on this week in one of the cities
south.

On the nrcne tide of tk! tidy red tin yoo
will read: "Procen PaUnled July 30tb,
1907," which hai made ire men amok
pipca where one imobed beftrel

Brand and Roy Griggs.
For Dlst. Atty Geo. Nounor, Jr.
For Clerk Chas. W. Clark
For Commissioner W. E. St. John
For Sherlfr Geo. K. Qulno
For Assessor Guy Cordon
For Surveyor M. B. Gormond
For Treasurer J. E. Sawyers
For Co. School Supt O. C. Brown

FOR EST NOTES.

For Coroner Dr. C. B. Wade
For Justice of Peace... C. F. Hopkins

SAN FRANCISCO, July C The
Southern Pacific Company yesterday
ordorcd tho wages of 3000 section la-

borers on the Pacific division rais-
ed from $1.75 to $2 per day. The
Increase Is dated back to July 1.

The Increase amounts to aobut
$200,000 annually. Five hundred
men nro given tho rniso on the Shasta
division of tho road alone.

Mexican nnd Chinese laborers nre
not Included In tho Increase The
higher cost of living for the labor-
ers Is believed to be the cause of
tho increaso.

PresidentialSpecialFor Constable II. n. Church

Experiments witli jack pine have
shown that It is well suited for mak-

ing kraft paper. On some of the
national forests this tree is used to
plant land which is too poor to
grow other timber.

A new tool has been
invented by a forest ranger in Cali-
fornia which co f'ls's of an inter-

changeable hoe a u il rake. It is said
to be the best too! of the sort yet
devised.

SAFETY FIRST

Campaign Offer
Does Your Stomach

Trouble You.

'j An advance notlco has been receiv-
ed nt this offlco stating thnt the

3"Ilo'lltl United Slates Government
y Safety First Spoclal will ut some

date In tho future make a stop at
y Ibis station, and give the peoplo a
e chance to see nnd get acquainted

!Wltb. the various mothods adopted by
tho federal government to further
porsonnl safety. Tho special Is mado

i J possible through tho of
'? Kmh groat B. & O. railway system,

ami will consist or twelve steel ears
o arranged that tho displays by the

various departments rnn he easily
, examined. Tho exhibits will be from
j tho treasury, war. navy, interior and
I agricultural departments, und the
i Interstate commerce coinmiHsion, nnd

he Rod Cross Society. It started
j from Washington on May 1st. and is
j working Ita wny west. When the

rompleto Itinerary for the roast
i ntalcB In arranged, notlro will be

WonderfulA'? ft

ADVANCE MAX FOR THE
CllAl'TAlQl'A ARRIVES IN CITY

Fred 13. Keast, advance man and
publicity manager of the Ellison-Whit- e

Chnutauqua system, arrivod In
the city ,thls ufternoon and will
spend several days conferring with
tho local 'committee and getting
things in slinpe for the opening of
the program next Tuesday.

CASE IS DISMISSED

The case against Chas. Itces,
of bluing .lark Decker in the

head with a cup anil saucer, was dis-

missed this afternoon by Recorder
Whipple, by tho mutual consent of

StomachRemedy

The months of July, August, September and
October which are before us promise to be the
most stining the United States has experienced
in over a generation. Two of the strongest men
of the nation will be candidates for the highest
office within the gift of the American people.

Questions of national and international interest will be
of every day occurance. t Every man, woman and child
will want to keep in touch with these candidates and
questions. This can be accomplished by reading

will change
thai

'Lon Fkce!

NewsThe Evening
i Klvon by tho press and Tho News Is, tho parties involved. 1'pi'ii being
- Assured that Roseburg will be one forced to furnish bond, a cross com- -

5 of the places whero the special Willi plaint was filed ngaln.it 3ecker,
'

ho scheduled to stop. Inasmuch as the charging him with disorderly con- -

Itinerary for Juno comprised such duct. The case occurred Tuesday
' Important places only ns Chlcngo. night when Decker came into
'..Toledo, Cleveland. Columbus nnd lloorge's restaurant on Cass street

!; ithr cities from Sli.OOO Inhabitants nnd called Hoes names nt which the
! tap, tho distinction for Roseburg can latter took offense and believing

And Ono Doso Has Onen Dispelled
Years of Suffering.

Mayr's Wonderful Ronicdy can
really be termed WONDERFUL. No
matter where you live you will
rind peoplo who have suffered with
Stomach, Liver and Intestinal All-- ;
menls, etc., and have been restored
to health nnd are loud in their prniso
of this remedy. It acts on tho
source and foundation of these ail-- ;
ments, removing tho poisonous ca-- :

tai rh and bilo accretions, taking out
the Inflammation from the Incstln-- ,
ill tract ami assists In rendering the;

In order to add a large number of new subscribers to
our list a special offer is made which will continue until
the 15th day of July.

i . tlba easily seen. that Decker intended bodily harm

For $1.00K W Vft ICJtcl
same antiseptic. Sufferers nre urg-
ed to try one doso which alone
should relieve your suffering nnd
convince you that Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy should restore you to goodAmong the world's great story tellers, those gifted, en-

tertaining; fellers, Rex Beach is stacking high; and I am
always in my glory when I have got a new Beach
story; it suits me more than pie. Ked blood in all his
yarns is seething; his characters are living, breathing,

we will mail to any address in Douglas County the Daily
Evening News during the months of July, August, Sep-
tember, October, November and December. Call sub-
scriptions will be taken at the same price. This specialoffer will positively close on July 15th.

To our old subscribers, whose subscriptions expire dur-
ing the summer months we olTer the Daily News at $2.00
per year if paid in advance and providing that all back
subscriptions are paid to date at the regular S3 rate
Renewals to be made during the months of June and Jul)'.

Keep in touch with events by reading The News

hea'th. I'ut it to a test today. Send
fr booklet on Stomach Ailments to
Geo. II. .Mayr. Mfg. Chemist, lit!
Whiting St., Chicago, or better still
obtain a bottle from jour druggist.

For sale by Marsters Drug Co., ami
all other reliable druegists.

FOR SAI.K Shepherd pups ready
for delivery, Naylnr strain, natur-- ,

nl heelers. Males $.', females
$3. SO. I. J. Coif. Sutherlin.
Ore., lit. t.

not dummies made of wood; strong
men admire his kind of writing, of
heroism, peril, fighting it's al-

ways to the good. And Rex, when
he is busy working, his trusty old
typewriter jerking, unti; it busts a
spoke, to have his inspiraton quick-
ened keeps till the air around him
thickened with rich Tuxedo smoke.
Say, have you noticed, gentle
readers, how many famous men
and leaders explain Tuxedo'b
worth? As man's great solace
they expound it, and that's because
they all have found it the best
there is on earth.

we i, iimjh(uhm
RrX BFACH

Famemi Anther, Myl
' tare im'lfj 7V ,J I

Ai&its, at t'o
ti?n:'here - ictto not

$rrhe another fynd. " Refrigerators f0fI
That Save Money furniture man

I


